2022-2023 School Calendar

North Beach School District No. 64

Jul 4 Independence Day
Aug 24 New Employee Orientation Day
Aug 25-31 Professional Development Days

Sep 1 FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
Sep 5 Labor Day
Oct 10 Indigenous Peoples Day
Oct 24 Data Day-No School For Students
Nov 7 Early Release-Grading/PD Makeup
Nov 8-10 All District Conferences
Nov 11 Veterans Day
Nov 24-25 Thanksgiving Day & Break
Dec 19-Jan 2 Christmas, Winter Break
Jan 2 New Year’s Day Observed
Jan 16 Martin Luther King Day
Jan 27 Early Release-Grading/PD Makeup
Feb 20-21 President’s Day & Mid-Winter Break

Feb 21 If Needed-Snow Day Makeup
Mar 24 Early Release-Grading/PD Makeup
Mar 29-31 All District Conferences
Apr 3-7 Spring Break
May 29 Memorial Day
Jun 9 Early Release-Grading/PD Makeup
Jun 10 Graduation
Jun 15 LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
Jun 16 Possible Snow Day Makeup
Jun 19 Juneteenth

School Start Dates
Sep 1 First Day of School
Sep 7 Preschool & TK/Kindergarten Start
Jun 15 Last Day of School

Grading Periods
1st Qtr: 9/1/22-11/4/22
2nd Qtr: 11/5/22-1/27/23
3rd Qtr: 1/28/23-3/31/23
4th Qtr: 4/1/23-6/15/23

Board Approved 3-15-22

Holiday/No School
Late Arrival
New Employee Orientation Day

Early Dismissal
Professional Development Day
Data Day - No School for Students

All District Conferences
First & Last Day of School
Possible Snow Day Makeup
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